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IEIMM1ISMRS.
FEOM THE HOUSE OF WM H. McDONALD,

102 Nassau Street, corner of Ann.)
BILLIARD TABLES.

THE xabscrib-rs baring devote! (hair personalattention for n.any years to tbe manufacture
of BILLI ARD TABLES, a i fully competent to exe¬
cute work that will (fire ' itire sjti-faction to the
mott astidious Conao-^ieur Being the most exten
»ive manufacturer ia the Union, th-y are enabled
tofsroisb amir^rr table at 10 percent, lews than
any oth»r establishment in the country, to which
fact th>-y re pectfuliy i'jvite the attention of buyers,
a* al>o, to the es. r'lal improvements they have
made in the construct! on and elasticity of Hie Cusliion', which th-y btve brought to a -le^ree of
faction attained by no o'he®. A'ways on hand Bil¬liard Tables wi'h Marble a.si Wooden beds, with aUrge stock of Cloths, Ball*, Cue*, French Cue Leath¬
er*, Cue Wax. Pool l$al:. Hoards, Bagatelle Tables,Silk and W. rrt^d Pocke* ., Ac. Orders by mail
promptly attend,d to. Old Tables recushisned bysending them by Exprf«».

GI'IFFTTH k DECKER,Billiard Tabla Manufacturers,
ap Is.3m No. 90 Ann st New York.

NOTICE

TO T1IB CREPT TORS OP THE LATE REPUB¬LIC OF TEX *3..The creditors of the late Re¬
public of Texas ore hereby notified, that by an actof th-> L-igiMature of the 8tate of Texas, approvedFab. 11th, 1954, the provision* ot the act entitled"An act t- provide for ascertaining the debt of thelate Kepublh of Texas. appr*ved March 2(Uh, 18 W.has been extended until the 1st day of August 18i>5;therefore, all holders of any of the lirbilitles of thelate Republic, which hnv<- not been heretofare unju-d catel. whether th- same be s'ecfc roads, treumrv
notes, audit* 1 paper, unliquidated claims, or anyother description of debt whatsoever, will presentthe nm- f >r adjustment to the Au litor and Como-troller, at this office, in Austin, on or bjf-re the
date aforesaid. August 1st, 1855, or the same are bystatute aforesai i, dectare. 1 forever barred.

Parties forwarding rlums by mail to the under¬
go jl. under the providons of the act a'oresaid, tfce
certificate of adju-dment issued therefor will be re¬
turned in the same way, should it bo so direc ed bythe claimant, otherwise it will remain in the Aud-
tor's office, subiect to his order. In all cases of the
transmission of securities to and front the offlee, the
same siull be at the risk of the owner or holder.
When a party depuiw another to act for him,(whi*h is requisite in seond class claim*.) a simp e

power of attorney attested by two witnesses will
suffice.

J NO. M. 8 (FISHER, > Auditor.
JAMKd B SHAW. > ComptrollerAmMn, Texas, February 21*1, 1S54.

ao 17.3m

THE

COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

O l' Jl POWDER,Continue to furnish Guupowltr of a'l their well-known brands, vis: KENTUCKY RIFLE. SEA
811'WTINO. AMERICAN SPORTING, INDIANRIFLE, ELECTRIC, DUCK SHOOTINO, in kejs,ha'f and quarter kegs, and Canisters of one poundeach.

Alse, a full assortment of Powder for blasting andMining purposes, and for Export. Tne reputationof their Gunpowder is too well known to require
com'iie Tt. For sale by ths principal dealers in this
place, and at tbe office of the Company.

89 Wall street, Of. V. City.
A. G. UAZARD, President.

A. R. DOU9LA??, Secretary. ap 4 .3m

THE AMERLCAN TICK.
THIS illustrated Comic Weekly, which is publishedin New York every Saturday, has now com¬
menced the third year of its prosperous existence..
It has reached a larger circulation than any attemptof the kind ever started in Anifirica. It is filled with
Cuts and Caricature likenesses of persons and thingsand theses alone are worth the subscription price,which is onfy 11 a year, for which 51 numbers are
mailed to any part of the United State*.
The new volume commenced with tb« i-Remini»

cence? of John O. Jalhcun, by his Private Secreta¬
ry,'' and will b>- continue,] in the Pick until finished,which it will tak® nearly a year to acnomplis^.When the " Kemiaiscencea'' are completed th«-ywill be repriob-d an I published in book form, and a
copy will b- sent free of charge or postage, to everysubscriber to the /VjJc whose nam? shall be on our
mail bocke-
The Pick has he;om« a favorite paper throughoutthe United Suites. Besides its weekly designs bythe first Artists, it contains witty and spicy editori

ats of a high character, aad will carry cheerfulness
to the gloomiest fi-eside. Its high character renders
it a uvorite in every family. It is emphatically a
fami'v paper. It contains each week a lar^c quan¬
tity of Tales, Stones, Anecdotes, Scenes and Witti¬
cisms gathered from life. Every article that appears
in Its columns is entirety original, and It has clus¬
tered around it some of the best writers In the Uni¬
ted States.
Tue subscription price to the Pick is only $1 per

annum, cash in advance.
Clubs are furnished with the Pick st the followingreduced rates:

Club of six copies $5
Club of 13 copies- To
Club of 20 copies. 15
Club of 27 copies JO

Club of 34 copies. $25
Cl'ib of 42 copies. 30
Club of 5 » copies ... 35

_
Club of 76 copies 50

Club of 150'copies, $100
To Secure the reductions offered to clubs, the

amount of payment for each Club must be remitted
St the same time
These rates reduce the Price of the Wittiest Illus¬

trated Weekly published on this continent. to a
¦ere fraction. msr 22 .lm

SAW PAPKli HANGINGS
AMD

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.
PRATT & HARDENBERGH,HaxDKacruasad a.nd impubte&s.

So. 360, Broadway, Xew York,
Buet ux>U i to t/teir W-mirja e business. a
RETAIL. DEPAH.T3IENT,

And are constantly receiving all the new varieties of
Wall Paper and Decorations,

from the moet eminent manufacturers of EUROPE,
which with the beet styles of AMEK1CAN production
they will be pleased to exhibit to any and all who
may call upon them, either with a view of purcha»--
log or to see the perfection this branch of manufac¬
turers has obtained. Puvatx bbsidixcu, hotel?,
PUBLIC BUILDI-fUS, CHCaCHU, Ba.fU.TJ UOG3B8, STORE*,
AJU> orricis in any part of the oountry appropriately
Papered or Decorated in Fresco, Marble, or Woods,
a a superior manner, by the best workmen in the
r«de, at reasonable prices and tbe work warranted.
f»b 1o.3m

EVERY MAN A FREEHOLDS if"
Tlifc UNION LAND ASSOCIATION respectfully

idio d the public that they have taken up a
Ti.i -r or UUTD eli^il ly situated at the junction of th c
Bridge road, Marlborough road, and the Piscataway
road, fronting on the river, directly oppo-1te tbe
Navy Yard, and commanding fine views of ths city
of Washington, and the Potomac River, which they
intend laying out in BUILDING LOTS, to he' ocated
by Ixillot as P/rm as 350 Lots are subscribedfor.
The size of Lots are 24 feet front by 130 deep, all

fronting on M feet wide streets, "at the very low
pri' * of $»ii) each, without interest," payable in -mall
monthly instalments, as follows: $1 upon each lot
upon subfriting, and |3 for each lot every succeeu-
iog month, until the whole is paid, when a "deedin
** simple" will be given to each lot-holder, clear of
every incumbrance. The streets also will be graded
and «i *ed with shade tress, without extra charge to
the lot-holders.
There are *ew objects which men are more desirous

of att uning than the possession of a " house and lot,"
adapted to the sphereof life in which they move; with
these they are conscious of poeseitsing comfort and
.ecun y fur their families, wnich they would rarely
otherwise enjoy: and it is with a view to gratify so

laadable a desire that ihe present very low price and
essy m de of paymeul have been adopted.

Persons d«-»i^nin^ to purchase lots should make
application, as more than one half have al

ready been subseribed for.
Purchasers have the privilege of exchanging(afterthe drawin/ for any Lots that may remain unsold,

by payiag $_. each Lot extra, and can .have two or
more Lou 'ogether.

JOHN FOX Socretary,
OfflceTth 'tre. t, aboveD.op.Intelligenceroilce.
Open fn m V a. in. to 9 p. m. mar 29.lm

POPULAR AND TAHILY MEDICINES
WOLD BY KIDWKLL A LAURENCE, Pennsyl-7 vsni* svenue «nd l«tL street, Washington, and
JOHN L. KIDWKLL, High street, Georgetown, D.

eomprwiii^ in part:Dr. Jaynes Family Me<ilcimti».Dr. Ross's Family
~®dicin-.Wi/tar'r Balsam of Wild Cherry.Ayers'
Cherry P c^r,]_g,nlil' and Tow. and'a Sar8a[«.ril

A H. an i John Ball's do.Rose's an 1 Schwartie's
.o.V.iLau iUixer C'tlwaya Bark.Wolf s Aromatic
Bcheidim Schnapps.Kidwell's Kxtract Beech toops
.WstPs Nervous Antidote.(Osgood's India Cholo-
jocue.Rowaad'iToalc Mlxturw.Hampton's VegetarWe Tincture.Greea s Originated Bitters.HooHand's
Serman do.BUke's and Cannoa's do.Rushton's

June's Cod Uver Oil, together with all the most
.P^roTed medicines of ths time.
A?»ntg for the sals ofSeymour's Galvanie Abdomi-*1 Supperter, Seymour's Obstetrical Suj>porters, and

*r«. Beit's Abdominal Ulcro SupportersA fresh supply of Saratoga aad Bedford Watsr.
*s» »o

WOOD AND LIME.
[ " BURKYMANoHers for sale the above named

articles at his stand, on tbe north s:de «I
»nd avenue cssr its intersection with > th st,

***> Island, and would be glad of a share of ths
f'W' ps'.ixuage, »p 10.2taw3w

VALUABLE LAW BOOKS.
JU8T RECEIVED AND F<1R SALE B W

J. GATHER* <fc BRO.,
102 BALTIMORE STKEET,Co&xza or Hom.iiuy, Baltimore, Mb.

Bacon's Abridgement, 6 Tola, folio. Price $15liingham's Reports, new series, 6 vols, 1loyal 8 to.Price $18
Hall's Reports. 2 vols, 8 to.$4 50; Doer on Tnsnr

.nee, 2 vols, Rnyal 8 to.$7; Arnauld on Insur
an«, 2 vols, 8 vo.$8; Bouvier's Law Dictionary, 2
vols,.$S aO; Phillipp's and Amos on Evidence, 2
vols. 8 to.$2 5V; Haremvc and Batler'a Coke upouLittleton, 1 toI, tolio, $9: Plowden's Reports 1 toI
folio.$3; Hobarl's Reports, 1 toI, folio .f'i Brown-
Ca<<e8 in Chancery, 1 toI. f .$2; A Collection of
Celebrated Trial/, 2 vols, 4to.$2; Smith's Chan< erjPractice, 2 toIs, 8to.$6; Priest! t's Letters to Black
»tone. 1 toI, 8to.$1 25; Curtis on Copyright, $ ?;
Cooper's Justinian, $3; Holt on Libel, $1 25; Phil
lip* on In«uranr«, $2; Qraydon's Forms, $2; Dour
lass' Reports, 2 vols, 8to.$4; Espinas»d on Evi
dence. $1 50; Owen on Bankruptcy, $1 75; CooperVPladin: in Cancery, $1 o»>; Lutnley on Annuities, $2.Wri«am o i Wilis. $1 25; Grammar of Law, 7i cts
Cbitty's Cr-.minal Law, 4 vols, 8to.$S; Story Plead
ings, $2: Livingston's Criminal Code, $3; Cole's Di
gest, $'i The Federalist, $1 50.

fob 28.*tf J. CATHERS A BP.O.

CARRIAGES; CARRIAGES!
The undersigned calls the attention oi^P=ste!«-ourchas-rs to his stock of New and Se

cond hand CARRIAGES, which he is prepared to
sell on a<«»mmodating terms.

Repairing done at the shortest possible no
tie*, and in the best manner.

R. T. GITTINGS,Oerner of Eutaw and German «ts.,
Baltimore, Md.

If. B..T haTe purchased the right to manufar
ture Carriages with Hubbard's improved Patent
Springs. Persons are requested to call and exam
ine this great improvement. R- T. G.

feb 16.im

CANFIELD, BBOMEB & CO.,229 Baltimore itrut, corner of Charltt, Baltimore
1 RE daily opening NEWGOODS such asWATCh-A. ES, JEWELRY, BRONZES, CLOCKS, VASE.*,CUIN ORNAMENTS, MUSIC BOXES, fine Oil

PAINTINGS, London and Paris PERFUMERY, genulne COLOGNE, COLTS REVOLVING PISTOLS,
together with a gieat variety of FANCY GOODS,
which are offered on accommodating terms,
feb 20.tf

O. K( CHAMBERLAIN'S Comma-
elal College.Kb. 127. Ballim-yrt strct, Baltimore, Md

THE ostensible object of this institution is top'a«i
in the reach of individuals proper facilities for

obtaining a thorough and practical murcantile edw
cation. A young man can here obtain a more cor
r*ct knowledge of general business matters in a few
weeks than can be acquired in as many years in any
one counting house.
The course of study embraces double-entry book

keeping, and its adaptation to various departmentof commerce and trade. Mercantile calculation*
taught according to the most approTed methods..
Practical Penmanship, combining rapidity of execu¬
tion wilh beauty of construction. Lectures upoi
mercantile law, upon various important mercantile
subjects, beside many other points necessary for ;

book keeper or business man to understand. Tim
nec-ssary for a student, to complete the course vane
from five to eight weeks. There being no vac »tion
applicants can enter at any time and attend botl
day and eTening. Examma'ions are held at stat»«
periods, and diplomas awarded to those who gr»du
ate. For terms, Ac., write and haTe a circular fo'
warded by mail. f"h 1

»>DR. TYLER'!) OOJlPOi %u
SYRUP OF GUM ARABIC.

THE CELEBRATED BALTIMORE REMEDY
FOR CHRONIC COUGHS, C0LD3,
ASTHMA, BRONC HITIS, £R0UP,

DISEASED LUNGS. AND
CONSUMPTION.

THIS p datable, safe, and speedy cure was patent¬
ed in 1837, and by its astonishing efficacy

the recommendation of thousands annually eumi
it has gradually spread its reputation over near'.}
the whole Union. The bottles haTe lately been en

larged without additional oost, and such improTe
meats made in its manufacture as the progress o
me lie&l science has found to be beneficial.
Sold in Baltimore by J. BALMER, cornerof Balti

more and High streets, and Brow* Bros., Libert)
street; Washington by Pattxesoji A Nairn; Alex
andria by H. Pxxl; Georgetown by Mr. Cisssl; Ha
irerstown by Mr Adohikbacih; Frederick, R. Jou>
sTot; Petersburg, Mr Koiam; Pittsburg. FLBMi.fr
Baoa; Cincinnati, B. H. Mxakincs Louis villa, Bxu
A Heal!»»:*, and by respectable Druggists eTery
wlicw
The same composition can be had in CANDY form

Ask for Tyler's Gum Arabic Cough Drops ; they act
like a charm on a troublesome cough, and dear th<
throat and voice. Price of the above, 12J4 26, and
50 cents.
Jan 31.tf

IMPROVED HOISTING wheels,
For Warehonies.

The greatest Wheels ever invented
for hoisting fast and easy with little
labor, having put many hundred in

fcthe largest warehouses in Baltimore.'
[Washington, Alexandria, and Richimond, and have given general satis-

« . . ¦J faction. Persons will save the ex¬
pense in a saort time, to say nothing of the safety
Ms goods are eubjec to ia being hoisted three or four
stories above his head. Write to me

JAMES BATES,
Corner of Stiles and President stre«ts, Bait.

Iron Foundry and Manufactory of Hoisting
jan 24.6m Wheels.

Lloyd's Hotel, Baltimore, Md.
JTOTiO. TO .*RArKL,va roM[BnrK.

At this Hotel, opposite the Philadel-^g.flphia Depot, on PRESIDENT STREET, IjjjfiKbaltimore, Md , passengers ran get theirJM
BREAKFAST, DINNER, and SUP¬
PER, on the arrival of the Cars. If wishing to
rwmain over night, they can be accommodated with
single and double Rooms.

.

Terms, ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE etc
perday jan 81.6m

CASH FOB NEGROES.

WE wish to purchase immediately a large nam
ber of likely YOUNG NEGROES, for the New

Orleans maraet, for which we will pay the highest
ca.h pn-ies. All persons having Slaves for sale, will
find it to their advantage by calling on us, at oui
office, No. 12 Camden street, Baltimore, Md., former
ly occupied by J. S. DonoTan. Liberal eommissienf
paid for information. All communications prompt

lyj«^S3yt0' J M. WILSON AG. H. DUKE.

WELCH'S NATIONAL HOUSE,
v0 74 South Eutaw ttrcet, Baltimore, Mil

Near Camden Station.
¦ TUB PROPRIETOR of the
above House is now prepared
to serTe up all tha delicacies
of the season. .J""*"

uis bAu is supplied with the best Wines, Liquor*
0i'*ArF 4c»
Permanent and transient boarders aoeommodated

with pleasant rooms at moderate rates.
jan 26 -d3m A WKLC*.

PAPEB!.PAPER::.PAPEB!!!
S. RUU1.\SON, No. 6 South Charles street,

, Baltimore, has in store and for sale at Mill.Lluting Paper, Record Paper,
Ctjl'd Medium do Connttng-house Rul d d>
UruKBiit do Hardware do
Hatters do Cloth do
Rul'd and Plain Cap do EnTelope do
Rul'd A Plain Letter do Straw Wrapping do.
Together with Bonnet and Straw Boards.
Likewise, 760,000 ENVELOPES at Manufactory

prices. jan tim

P IASOS AND MUSIC.
The undersigned desires to ypvsuf'^Mcall the attention of purcha-<^^3L

to his Stock Of PlANOS.mgf
V* 9 9 ®consisting of (5, 6).^, 6%, and
7octaves, with or without metaTlc frames. ihe«e
»in.nos are remarkable for great power of toae, from

to the highest notes, with an el"tk and

constantly on 'hand and received M " pubiish-
-d. The trade supplied BOSWELL,

Ho. 328, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
oa.ltt.IT-
t_ . u flmni £d< BWTS.

"d *¦*""

KNABE, GAEHLE A CO., manufactar

delicacy of touch, brUliancy of tone, they belteve ars
not surpassed by any now ^V^h^bv the Mo¬tion te the first ITemium awarded them by t*e

ryland InsUtnte in 1W8 and 1M9. they b*T*r*°^?dthe highest encomiums of the moat *

who used the«e InstrumenU for their
.k.

to, of our first class Professors 1
J

RICHARD H. SMITH. GEORGE D. SMITH.
/ I O. SMITH A> CO., Manufacturers anJVjT. Dealers in ALCOHOL, C4MPHENE. KTIIK
RIAL OIL. Ac. No. M 8. CALVERT 3TREET, op¬posite Water street, BALTIMORE, M(l.
mar 21-ly

INDIAN DOCTOR.
R. Q. SPENCER

Offershis Professional services to the citizens of iial-
timore. Can cure all kinds of Cancrrs.take them
out without pain, or the u-e of any knife. lie can
cure all kinds of Fits and Spasms, Rheumatic Pains,Consumption, Dropsy, Dyspepsia. Piles, Palsy, or
any other ailment the human family are suhject to.
lie can stop bleeding from the Lungs or Nose, any
distame from the patient, by knowing th« patientV
name. He was born blind, and has studied several
years under an Iudian Doctor who was among the
wild Indian* thirteen years.

lie can be found at Mr. Buckley's Boarding
House, corner Pratt aud Charles street, Baltimore,

Md. mar 7.tf

MURPHY'S NEW DEPOT
) HOUSE, opposite the Camden street
Station, Baltimore, Md..Citizens of
Washington and the District will find

convenient accommodations when they vieit the City
of Monuments. LADIES REFRESHMENTS AND
ICE CREAM SALOON. ap7.:im*

|r=g JESSE MAUDES,
I SCALE MAKER,

Southeast corner of^¦^CHARI.KS k BALDER5TON STREETS,
feb2.ly Baltimore, Md.

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
The Great Purifier of the Blood 1

Not a Particle of Mercury in it.
AwTtthi t trm RuucTfor Scrofula, King's Evil, Rheu¬
matism, ObstinateCutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or
Pustules on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Chronic Sore
lyes, Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge¬
ment and Pain of the Bonus and Joints, Stubborn
Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders. Lumbago, Spinal Com¬
plaints. and all Diseases arising from an injudicious
nse ofMercury, Imprudence in Life, or Impurity of
the Blood.

Tm« valuable Medicine, which has become cele¬
brated for the number ef extraordinary cures

effected through its agency, has induced the proprie¬
tors, at the urgent request of their friends, to offer it
to the public, which they do with the utmost confl-
lence in its virtues and wonderful curative proper¬
ties. The following certificates, selected from a large
number, are, however, stronger testimony than the
nere wordot the proprietors; and are all from gen-
leiaen well knowu in their localities, and of the bi^h-«st respectability,many ofthem residing In the city of
Uchmend, Va.
|. B0YDEN, Esq., of the Exchange Hotel, Rich-

nond, known everywhere, says he has seen the Medi¬
ans called Caktxr's Spanish Mixtcra, administered
in over a hundred cases, iu nearly all the diseases tor
vhich itis recommended, with the most astonishingly
rood resalts. He says it is the most extraordinary
aedicine he has ever seen.

AGUE AND FEVEII.GREAT CURE..I hereby
wrtify that for fhree years I had Ague and Fevei of
.he rnont violent description. I had several Physi-
.iaua, took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and
I believe all the Tonics advertised, but all without
permanent relief. At last I tried Carter's Spanish
dixiure, two bottles of which effectually cured me,
.nd I am happy to say I have had neither Chills or
'evert since. I consider it the best Tonic in (he
.corld, and the only medicine that ever reached my

avs JOHN LONODEA
Beaver Dam, near Richmond, Va.
0. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the oity of Richmond,

,ndfor many years in the PostOtfice, has such coofi-
lencn in thw astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spanish
lixture, that he has bought upwards of 68 botues,
.hieh he has given away to the afflicted. Mr. Luck
ays he has never known it to fail when taken accord-
ng to direction!.
Dr. MINQE, a practising Physician, and formerly

if the City notel, in the city of Richmond, say? he
as witnessed in a number of instances the effects of
Sitter's Spanish Mixture, which were most truly sur-

;rising. He says in a caseofConsumption,dependent
in the Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm ot brinker A

(orris, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaint of 8
ears standing, by the use of two bottles ofCarter's
Danish Mixture.
GREAT CURE OF SCROFULA..The Editors of

Jie Richmond Republican had a servant employed in
heir press room, cured of violent Scrofula, combined
ri*h Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him from
«ork. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture made
perfect cure efhim, and the Editors, in a public no-

:ioe, say they " cheerfully recommend it to nil who are
»iHicted with any disease of the blood."
STILL ANOTiLER CURE OF SCROFULA..I had

. very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
Wnish Mixture. I consider it truly a valuable
aedicine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
4. F. k P. R. R. Co,, Richmond, Va.
SALT RHEUM OF TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the city ol

lichmond, was cured by three kettles of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, ef Salt Rheum, which he had
aearlj twenty years, and which all the physicians
if the city could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
mown merchant in the city of Richmond, Va., and
his cure is most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Riehmond, had a ser¬

vant cured of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Car¬
ter's Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully re¬
commends it, and oonsiders it an invaluable medi-
sine.
EDWIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,

*>ys he has seen the good effects of Carter's Spanish
fixture in a number of Syphilitic caw, and says it
s a perfect oure lor that horrible disease.
WM. G. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

Sores and Ulcers, wliieh disabled him from walking.
Cook a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
was enabled to walk without a crutch, in a short
time permanently cured.
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE k CO., No.

S3 Maiden Lane, New York.
T. W. DTOTT *S0N8, No. 183 North Second street,

Philadelphia.
BENNETT * BEERS, No. 126 Main street, Rich¬

mond, Va.
And for sale by CHARLES STOTT, Washington,

D. C-; HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggists
everywhere.

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5.
sep 14-y
_

OR AT I S X
IXJ9I PUBUBHU.A XIW DISCOVEBT Rf MXDICIK11

A FEW words on the rational treatment, without
Medicine, of Spermatorrhea, or Local Weak¬

ness, Nervous Debility, Low Spirits, Lassitude, Weak¬
ness of the Limbs and the Back, Indisposition, and
Incapacity for Stvdy and Labor, Dullness of Appre¬
hension, Loss of Memory. Aversion to Society, Love
of Solitude, Timidity, Self-Distrust, Disiiuess, Head-
Ache, Involuntary Discharges, Pains in the Si<le, Af¬
fection ef the Kyee, Pimples on the Face, Sexual and
other Infirmities in Man.

From the French of Dr. B. DeLaney.
The important fact that these alarming complaints

may easily be removed voilhmit medicine, is. in this
small tract, clearly demonstrated, and the entirely
n*w and highly successful treatment, as adopted by
the Author, fully explained, by means of which eve¬

ry one Is enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at
tbe least possible cost, avoiding thereby, all the ad¬
vertised nostrums of the day.
Sent to any address, gratis and post free, In a

sealed envelope, by remitting (post paid) two postage
stamps to Dr. B. DeLANEY, or Box 10», Broadway
Post Offlee. N. Y. feb »-3m

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WE wish to infoam our friends and the public

generally, that we now have the largest and
cheapest ttock of llry Goods to be found in this city,
and most earnestly call the attention of persons who
buy for the cash, as we know we can offer them
goods at least ten per cent, cheaper than houses who
sell on credit. It is very --ertain anl plain that
houses that do a credit business mu«t charge an ex
tra profit, to cover losses in bad deb:s, and to make
up for difference in the tim* they have to wait for
their money. Our motto is quick sales and small.
Call and try us. YERBY, TBBBS k YERBY,
ap 4 im Corner 7th st. and Pa. av.

STRIPED SILK at 50 cents, very
cbeap
Snail plaid Silks at62^ cts , very cheap
l'.ich plain Poult D'Soie Silks
Black Silk* from 26 ce ts per yard up to $2
White, pink, blue, end black Watered Pints
W« ite Crape,Cashmere, and Bereice Shawls
Pink, blu®, green, and corn colored plain French
M De Laines, at 37^ cts., worth 50

All wool French De Btrege, for traveling dre?-

My stock is very large and will be sold very cheap,
customers will therefore find it to their advantage U
give me a call. WM R. RIi-EY,

Corner 8th street and opp.Centre Market
ep ft.lm

LIME! LIME!! LIME !!!
JUST received, 3.000 bushels brst wood-burnt

LIME, and for sale for 80 c-nte, cash, per bJ
mt W. W CAMPBELL S,

Corner of 7th street and the Canal.
Also, always on hand. Calcined Plaster.
apr 7.lm
a POCALYPT1C SKETCHES.

Lectures on the Book of Revelation, by the
Rev Jno bumming, D.D."6o

.RenMIoiions: or, the Blessed Lift, by the Rev. J.

C'8chool BwkMmdC&bool Requisites at the lowest
price, for sale at *"bALLANTYNE,

on Tth street, near Odd Fellows' Hall,
ap II.tf (Sentinel)

KIDWELLS
CVMPOUXD FLUID KJTTRACT OF

OR CANCER ROOT: *

(OROBANCKE VmaiSLUU,)fnr the Tapid cure of Cancer, Ulcerate 1 Sore Throat,J^hit* gwellidl, Bronchitis, Dropsy, Dyspepsia.%nd all Diseases arising from an Impure state of
khe B) ood-
Prepared by J. L. KIDWKLL, Druggist, George-tm, D. C.

History of the Beech Drop, or Oncer Root.
Tni Buch Drop, ob Cancer Root, is figured and

described by the celebrated Dr. Barton, in his Medi¬
cal Botany.
A knowledge of its extraordinary medierl virtat-s

was first learned from the North American Indians,byjwhom it was used for the treatment und cure of
Cancer, Rheumatism, Scrofula, and Consumption.The Fluid Extract of Orobanche is composed en¬tirely of the products of the vegetable kingdom, so
combined as to possess in the greatest perfection thevirtues and powers of an alterative and purifier ofthe blood. It is, therefore, applicable as a never-
failing remedy in Scrofula, whether suppurative or
glandular, Chronic Rheumatism, Cancerous disease*in any form, especially caucerous diseases of theUterus. In all complicated cases of Scrofula and
Syphilis, and in cases where the syphilitic virus of
the parent Cauws a development of Syphilis or Scro¬
fula 1* the child, this is the only remedy upon which
a hope of recovery can be reasonably founded.

It Is useful in all scaly skin^diseafes, Ulcerated
Sore Throat, White Swelling, diseases of the bone,
and all casos of an ulcerous character. It is also
particularly useful in Chronic and Nervous Om
plaints, occurring in debilitated and cachetic consti¬
tution; in Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Chrome Enlargement >f the Liver and Spleen, Dropsy,dij ttrbsofthe
Kidneys and Blander, and all diseases arising from
an impure state of the blood.
The estimate that is accorded this preparation bythe msdical profesnnn, and indeed by all competentto judje of its merits, may be seen in the fact, that

it is c instantly prescribed by many of our must emi¬
nent physicians, and that it has been presented to
their students as worthy of their especial attention.
The following certificate is given from the verybest authority.John R. Jones, lata Assistant Clerk

.o the House of Representatives. His recovery is
oensidered extraordinary. Most of the members of
bcth Houses of Congress visited him at the St.
diaries Hotel, and expressed their astonishment at
the wonders effected by the Compound Fluid Extract
of Beech Drop:

Washington, D. C., April 29, 1363.
For the benefit of the pubcic, and with none other

than a desire to do good, I cheerfully state, that I
was afflicted with a cough and bronchial affection,from July, 1S5'2, to March, 185-3, and during that
time was almost constantly confined to my room,laboring under great debility and severe cough. 1
had medical skill of the highest order, throughwhose treatment, and under the guidance of a
higher than mortal power, my life was prolongedtip March, 1863, when I commenced the u*e of Dr.
Kidwell's Beech Drop, or Extract of Canoer hoot.
Since that period I have taken about six bottles of
the medicine, and it gives me pleasure to state that
it has effected an entire cure, with the exception ol
weakness, occasioned by long confinement to my
room, i would tdvise all persons similarly afiiicUxl
to try it. I consider it an invaluable medicine.
The humbugs usually palmed upon the public in
the shape of certificates favorable to the virtues of
medicines, almost deter me from giving mine; but.
a sense ofjustice and humanity alone prompt me to
make the above statement.

John R. Jones.
late Ass't Clerk Ho. of Hops., Washington.
Now Chief of the Land Office, Vicennes, lnd,
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM CURED!

Georgetown, Jan. 31,1863.
Dsar Sir: It is with a sense of gratitude, and a

di-sire that others suffering from disease may be in¬
duced to use the Hetract of Beech Drop, that I con¬
sent to give the following statement for publicity.
Until the last month 1 was a sufferer from Chronic
Rheumatism, from the effects of which my heal h
war 60 completely undermined and broken up, that
I lost 20 or 30 pounds of my usual weight. Anxious
to find seme relief, I resorted to the most approved
patent medicines. I used a number of bottles of
Townseud's Sarsaparilla, and exhausted the list of
Liniments, without any effect. My joints now be¬
came enlarged, and the pains in my limbs so excru¬
ciating, that they had to be rubbed two or three
times a night. The muscles ofmy h<gs were so con¬
tracted that 1 presented the appearance of a man of
sixty-five when 1 walked. In this condition, more
through curiosity than a belief in its good effects, I
commenced tue use ofyour Beth Drop, and in ten
or twelve days the swelling about inyjoints had sub¬
sided; and now, afier the use of three bottles, I am
able to resume my business, and can walk with the
same ease and comfort that I formerly did.

Yours truly, Ac., Isaac Barrett,
Second street, Georgetown.

Georgetown, February 1,1864.
Mb. Kidwrll.Sir; A female member of my fomily,

aged 14 years, had been affectud with a painful Scro¬
fulous affection of the ear for 4 years, and although
the beBt medical advice was had here and in Balti¬
more, still the disease increased and the pain often
became almost intolerable. Fortunately for us, your
Beech Drop was recommended to be used, and I have
sreat pleasure in stating that it has been eminently
successful. The Mucous Secretions has not made its
appearanco for some months; the health of the par
tient has been quite restored; all the parts that
were heretofore so much diseased have become sound
aud well, and I am much gratified in being able to
state to you, that I regard it as, having been ac¬
complished entirely by the use of your Beech Drop.

I am very respectfully, your obedient servant,
George Pox, Jr_

To John L. Kldwell.

Washington, D. C., Deoember 12, 1863.
John L. Kidwell: Dear Sir.This is to oertify that

my daughter, aged 2 years, was affected with scrof-
laot a very aggravated form.the disease had so
undermined her health, that life wkp entirely de-
spared of. Hearing of the efficacious effects of your
IPech Drop in such cases, I procured it, and alter
using one bottle so evident was her improvement
that we persevered with it. When she had used 4
bottles, her health was perfectly restored. Our
neighbors and friends who saw her condition prior
to using the Beech Drop, unite in attributing to your
remedy the credit of her recovery.
Very respectfully yours, William R. McLean..
To John L. Kidwell, Georgetown.

Cure of Scrofula of ten y>ws standing.
The reputation of Mrs. Emerson, [for the treat¬

ment of Ulcers and Scrofula, Ac., extends ever the
greater part of Maryland, Virginia, and the District
of Columbia. She will che»rfully give the particu¬
lars of the case named below, (wnich is remarkable)
if visited at her bouse.
Mr. Kidwell.Dear Sir : I bad a lady under my

charge of the highest respectability, afflicted with a

complicated case of iscrofu!a, which entirely battled
the phjaieians for eight or ten yuars. Failing my¬
self to arrest the disease, 1 was induced to use your
preparation of Becch Drop, the effect of which has
been miraculous after the use of three bottle?. 1
consider her perfectly restored. I am now deter¬
mined to upe it constantly with my patients, lully
satisfied that it excel* any preparation known for
such diseases. Respectfully,

E. EMERSON,
Corner Wolf and Water sts., Alexandria.

For sale In Washington by Kidwell A Laurence,
corner Pa. av. and 14th st.; Chas. Stott A Co,, cor.
Pa av. and 7th et4 W. H. Oilman, cor. Pa. av. and
4St.; Jus. Stone, 7th St.; Jno. F. Callan, 7th st.;
Jos. B. Moore, First Ward, and by the Agents, Mer¬
chants, Traders, Apotheearics, and Dealers in Medi-
ciues throughout the United States, at $1 per bot¬
tle, "r aix bottles for $6. feb 24.3m

SCARPA'S
COMPOUND ACOUSTIC OIL,

FOR the cure of Deafness, Pains, and discharge ol
matter from the Ears. Also, all those disa¬

greeable noises, liking the buzzing of insects, falling
of water, whizamg of steam, Ao., which are symptom
of approaching deafness, and also generally attend¬
ant with the disease. Many persons who have been
deaf for ten, fifteen, and twenty years, and were
obliged to use year trum, ets, have, after using two
or three bottles, thrown aside their trumpets, being
made perfectly well. Physicians and Surgeons high¬
ly recommend its use.
This mediciue has cured more persons, and is now

used more extensively than any other medicines
combined, for the cure of Diseased of the Ear! The
certificate are numerous, and of the highest author¬
ity-

AIM
Doctor Jackion't Pile and TttUr

Embrocation,
This may be considered a specific, and is warrant¬

ed to cure. It not only immediately allays pain and
infiamatioa, stops all bleeding, sabdues that intol¬
erable itching, but effectually cures, in a very short
time, persons whose lives have been rendered miser¬
able for years. Its application produces no pain,
but rather an agreeable and pleasant sensation.

Call or send for a list of cure, aad you will be as¬
tonished. _

For sals in Washington by Z. D. OILMAN, Drug¬
gist investor and proprietor of Oilman's Hair Dye,
and in Baltimore, by Seth 8. Hance, No. 108 Balti¬
more street jan IS.3m

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
DR. 0. MUNSON has fitted up the

house and office on Pennsylvania are-
nue. formerly occupied by Dr. Hum¬
phreys, and is making TBKTH on an en¬

tirely new plan, with continuous gum.the very im-
pe sonation of nature herself, only hmdsouier if de¬
sired. Public inspection respecUully solicited- Dr.
M. owns the patent for the D. C., Ya., and N. C.

All departments in Dentistry attended to and war¬
ranted to be done in the very beet manner.
mar 14.ly

REMEDIES WHICH CAN BE RELIED ON,BEING EACH SflTXD TO A "?P1< IFIC . I<SASE."

MY Mtwl« prw-tioe in Philadelphia the pa^tthirty years has miuiw me acquainted wiih»U
forms of disease, and being a graduate from the Uni
versitr of Pennsylvania in 1820, under the ruidnoc-
of Doctors Physic, Chapman, Cc*, Gibson and liar*-.
I 8m enabled, from all these advantages, to off' rlht
public the remits of that practice in the form of mv
FAMILY MEDICINES.
As I attend to the compounding of these Medi

cine# myself, they are found, a* thousands can testi¬
fy, far superior to the many nostrums called patentmedicines. J. 8. ROSE, M. D.
Dr. J. 8. Rose's Expectorant, or Cough Syrup. it-

a never failing remedy for Couchs, Colds, and allLung Di?t-a«es. Price 50c. and $1.Dr. J. S. Rose's Whooping Coigh Strip gives immediate relief, and fre-jntu 1/ cures in one week.'Price 50c.
Db. J. 8. Ross's t'Rour Strcp never fail9 in curingthe Croup, that dangerous complaint among cbildran. Price 25c.
Dr. J. 8. Hose's Extract or Biciii is on« of thebest remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidnejs,Bladder, 4c. Price 50c.
Dr. J. 8. Hoas*a Neavors a*i> IimuotATiiui Cor¬

dial, for Heart Disease, all Nerveus Affections, Flat
u ence, Heart Burn, Restlessuasa, Numbness. Neu¬
ral jia. raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it is almost miraculous in its effect.SO «-ents a bf-ttle.
Dr. J. 8. Rose's Dtspeptic Compourd, a sure curefor Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion,when taken in conjunction with his Alterative orFamily Pills. Price of both 76c.
Dr. J. 8. Rose's Soldi* Pills for Falling of ?h<Womb, Female Weakness, Debility, and RelaxationPric* 50 cents.
Dr. J. 8. Rosx's Fehal* ?ricmc..A remedy forPainfal Menstruation, Leucorrhoea or Whites. Price

one dollar.
Dr. J. S. Rope's Female Piils are the only reliable

regulating pills; they have been found to he a moM
valuable remedy for Femalccoiup'.aints, tooj>en thosf-
obKtructions to whiih they ,-tre liable, and bring na
tur« into its proper channel, l'riee 2*c.
Dr J_S. Bosk's SARSAPAT.ii.LA Compound, for all

Skin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is m-perior to all others. Pr: e 60c. and $1.Dr J. S. Ross's Tosic Mixtlbjc, lor Chills, Fevers,and General Debility. A never failing remedy. Afew doses is always i ufficient to convince the mostskeptical. Price 50c.
Dr J. 8. Rosa's Elixir op Opium, free from all tli.l)Ai effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Htmladit?, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Price 25c.All whose Constitutions arc impaired bydiser.se or

weak by nature,should read Dr. J 8. Uose's "Medi-cal Aduser, (which contains a description of tbe Dis¬
eases of our climate and the mode of treatment. Jt
can be had without charge of

Z. D. Oilman, Charles Stott k Co., W. H. Oilman,John W. Nairn, Patterson & Nairn, D. B. Clark.U U McPhorson, William T. Evans, Kidwell A Law
rence, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidwtll.Georgetown; and by all dealers in Alexandria, Vir-
rinia. mar 28

turketTvictorious.
YOU will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl?ania avenue near 12th street opposite tin
Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with .or without
Krames; Portrait, lecture and Miniture Frames ol
the latest styles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding.Cornises, Ac., Ac.; or by leaving your order you can
have any thing done in my line.

N. B..Old Frames, Ac., regilt at the shortest no
tice on reasonable terms. Dont forget the place.fe.b 20.ly JOHN WAtiNKR.
DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIAI!
SMITH'S DYSPEPSIA CORDIAL, lor the cuiv dt

Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, Flatulence, TorploLiver, and all diseases arising from derangement o'
the digestive organs, is presented to the public as a
certain cure lor the above diseases. It is entimljfree trom auy deleterious substances, and is of an
exceedingly agreeable tlavor. The highest te-tiiuo-
r.ials accompany each bottlu. For sale 1»y 7..' I>.
GILM >N, l'eunsylvania avenue, and at BROWN'?
HOTEL. Wholesale and retail, 13 sud 20 South 12tb
stroet. Philadelphia, by the proprietor, Dr WM. II
SMITH. apr 1.3mo.

(~1 UIZOT'S History ©f Oliver Croiuwrll and ti e
JT English Commonwealth, ^translated into En¬

glish, 2 vols. FRANCK TAYLOR.
ap 7- tf

1'HE beat Bargains In tills City In
Firewood are sold on Maryland avtt.ue,

at the canal biidge, near the Capitol. His motto is
'.Quick sales, ready cash, and small profits."

Pieuse give him a call, and see if you cannot save
money by dealing with him. D. W. HEATH.
mar IS.dly

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE,

CHRONIC-OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

Jiuih as Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of Blood
to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea
Heartburn, Digest for Food, Fullness or Weight in
the 8tomach,Sour Eructation*, Sinking or Flutter
ing at the Pit of the Stomach, SwimmiDg of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering
at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensationi-
when in a lying posture, Dimness of Vision, Dot*
or Webe before the sight, Fever and Dull Pain li¬
the head, Deficiency ef Perspiration, Yellowness o
the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the 8ide, Back, Chest
Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning ii
the Fltfgh, Constant Imaginings of evil, and Grea:
Depression of Spirits,

OAS BE lTFEOTUAUr CUR1D BI
.

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS

PREPARED BY

DR. 0. M. J A.OKSON,No. 140 Arch street, Philadelphia
Their power over the above diseases is not excelled

if equalled, by any other preparation in the Uuitec
States, as the cures attest, in many cases after *kil
tul physicians had failed. -m

These bitters are worthy the attention of invalid'
Possessing great virtues iu the rectification of dis¬
eases of the Liver and lessor glands, exercising tL*
most searching powers in weakness and affections o.
the digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain,
and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
Philadelphia, March, 1,1853.

Dr. C M. Jackson: Dear Sir.For the past two
years 1 have been severely afflicted with Liver Com¬
plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, sui-
fering in a great degree constantly, tVe pains and in¬
conveniences attendant upon such diseases, without
energy, being scarcely aide to attend to any busi
ne.is. I lost ii great deal . f my flesh, and used mam
kiuds of medicine, with no apparent change, until I
commenced with your "UocjlaruTs Orrnan Bittrrs,r
they have entirely cured me. 1 have gained >r.
weight over forty jxiund^ s'nee 1 commenced Iheii
ufe, and I am now eutir .y free from pain and acb<
ol any kind, and feel like a new man. 1 unhesit«<>
ingly recommend your Bitters to all invalids.

Yours, respectfully.
JOHN R. CORY,
No. 12 Lagrange Plaot.

W. II. Adttui) pub. of the Argus, Weston
Mo., July 17, 1S61, said: "I was last summer so verj
low and weak as not to be able to ntand at the casr
longer than one hour at a time. I tried one bottl*-
of your German Bitters, which entirely curwd me. I
have used two bottles. I sent two bottles 150 mile*
from here to a friend who had been sick for a long
time; he has also been curwd by them. I belieTt
them to be superior to any medicine new in use."
E, B* Perkins, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22,1951,

said: "Your Bitters are highly prized by these whe
have used them. In a case ef Liver Complaint, ol
long standing, which had resisted the skM qf sev¬
eral physicians, was entirely cured bj the use of ft
Bottles."
F. Keiaelmelr, Jewellsr, Woostsr, 0n Deo.

2d, 1851,said: "I embrace this opportunity of in
forming you of the great benefit I have derived fton.
th-j use of Dr. Hootland's German Bittsrs. I have
used them tor Chills and Fever, and Disordered
Stomach, and found relief in every cas<t. They are
the best remedy for Disordered Stomach |I think is
existence."
D. E. Sykei) Eiq.» Editor of the Courier

Norwich, Conn., said : "I hare been using your Ger
man Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and hav -

taund so much relief from them, that I have made
up my mind to give them a first rate editorial en
dorsement."
Ilolden, Kemp, A Co., Janesrille, Wis*

Sept. 1861, said: "Your German Bitters are deserved¬
ly popular here, and among all ths prepared medi
clnes on our shelves, none have we sold which have
given the satisfaction ofHoofland's German Bitters."
June Id, 1862, they said: "We recommend them at
an invaluable spring and rammer medicine."
W. M. Orr, Wooster, O., October 2d, 1852, safcfc

"You ask me ray opinion of the Germsn Bitters, i
have used them far Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and
take pleasure in stating that I think they are the
very best remedy extant for the above complaints.
Uvy are decidedly in the advance of all the propri
etory medicines of the day."
»,»Mr. Orr is a distinguished lawytr of Wooftor.
These Bitters are ximxiLT vzoetablx. They never

prostrate the system, but invigorate it.
For sale in Washington by Z. D. OILMAN;
Iu Georgetown by J. L. KIDWELL.
In Alexandria by J. R. PIRRPONT.
In Richmond by PUECELL. LADD k CO.
In Baltimore by CANBY k HATCF.
In do DAVIS k MILLFB.
In do 8ETB HANCE
In do HACPHERS0N k MARSHAL!.
Tn Norfolk by M. A. 8ANT08 k BON
And by respectable itonlrrs In medicine evi-rrwhere. dec ft.1j

DAILY EVENING STAR.
[From thf OI«>Trt«nd P1ain<toa1er, April 6.]

A MTODEBOUB M1KIAC-ATTEMPT TOMURDER A FAMILY.A STORY OFHORROR.
A horrible tragedy wasenacted at Roots-

town, Ohio, on the*22d nit. Mr. Horae .

L. Ensign had risen, and, without dress¬
ing, was in the act of putting a stick of
wood in the kitchen stove, when lie wa^
felled by a blow on his head. Mr. K
was standing at the time near a door that
opened into the wood-shed.

t
The dooi

was ajar, and the blow was given from
some person in the shed. lie saw no one
but placing his hands on each side of hi>
hcad, he hastened through into his dining
room, where his wife was. He exclaim¬
ed, "I am killed: some one has split utv
head open with an axe." He then iai<
out to the door and cried murder. Ilis
wife seeing him bleeding, and a gash 011
his head just above and back of the tem¬
ple, shouted for help. Meantnne the
children were awakened and came run¬
ning in: the eldest, a son of sixteen, 011
coming down stairs opened the door to the
wood-shed, thinking his father was inthere. On opening the door the lirst ob¬ject that he saw was a man with an uplifted axe, looking like a demon at him.He says, "Caleb, what do you want of
me?" Caleb sprang back and shut the
dour. By this time a neighbor cainc
across the street and went to the wood
house, when the maniac addressed him
bj* name: "Donald Deming." "That is
my name," he replied: and, continued he.
"John Chittenden, what are you doingwith that axe?" thirst for blood, andblood I will have," said he. Mr. Demingtried to cool him down, and after a few
minutes succeeded in getting the axe..
However, before he could get it away,Chittenden, who is a powerful man,sprangfor the axe, and Deming being much the
weaker,Chittenden wrenched it from him.
Some of the children had been sent for
help, even in their undress. After losinghis hold upon the axe, Deming retreated
to the dining room, where Horace sat
bleeding, and his family around him,frightened very much. Deming held the
door from the dining room, and hoped to
keep him from that, but with the axe he
shivered the door at once, when Mr. De¬
ming exclaimed, "run for your lives.".
By this time another neighbor got there,
and on seeing what was going 011, ran for
home to get his rifle, thinking it best to
shoot the madman. .

Upon the word being given to run.
they all left, as they thought, and Dem¬
ing shut the outer door: but Lucinda,
iheir eldest daughter, (fifteen years old)stopped to save a little brother, two and
a lialf years old who had been awakened
by the breaking in of the door, and had
jumped from his bed 011 to the floor,' and
stood screaming from fright. She caughthim m her arms, and reached the outer
door just in time to get her fingerspinched as Deming shut the door. She-
saw the wretch leap through the door,
through where the upper panel had been
broken. She called to have them openthe door, but by this time she received
a blow from the head of the axe, which
felled her with the little one still in her
arms. Meanwhile, Horace had a pre¬sentiment that some child still remained
in the house, and had gone around to tin-
back kitchen door and entered, passinginto the dining-room. There lay Lu¬
cinda, weltering in blood, and as he sup-dosed, dead. The outside door had been
opened. Deming had opened it for the
child when rshe called. Chittenden was
in the act of splitting open Deming\shead ; Horace sprang across the dining-
room and seized the axe-handle to avert
the blow from D. Chittenden findinr
some one behind him, turned uj>on hin I
and in the suffle, cut to the bone 011 the
back of Horace's head. Upon that Hor¬
ace seized him by the throat, and Dem¬
ing by his leg, and by a hard strugglethey goot him down, he still retainingthe axe, and Horace still choking him.
By this time the woman had called the
man back that had gone for his rifle. He
caine,. and with much difficulty wrenchedthe axe from him, (he only held it one
hand); they then got ropes and bound
him. Horace was covered with blood
and so was the floor.

Alter the man was secured, a messen
ger was posted to Ravenna for medical
aid. The word flew light lightniug, and
a geneial rush ensued. Horace's head
wa.-> trepanned. His biain lay exposed
during his struggle with the man. The
pulsation could be seen, but the mem¬
brane was not broken. The irside oi
the bone was one and one-eighth of an
inch long, and three-fourths of an inch
wide. Upon the outside the bone was
more than two inches long, besides two
small pieces that were not measured.
He, to all appearance will survive, but
poor Lucinda is in a very critical situa¬
tion. The bones were so driven into tlu
brain that the surgeon thought it not best
to do much for her: but her friends in
sisted upon trying. After five hours they
proceeded to drtss her wound. After
pressing the scalp each way, they ex¬
tracted six pieces of bone, some an inch
and over. Several of them were nearly
buried in the brain. Dr. Pratt extracted
them, raising up the skull bone wherever
it was depressed. About two spoonfuls
of the brain escaped. She still lies in a

very critical situation, but with small
hope of recovery. This* Chittenden be¬
longed in Randolph; has had fits from a

child; an ugly tempered man naturally.
Of late his friends have thought him de¬
ranged at times. The night previous to
this attack he had three keepers. He
attempted to kill his brother. His wife
was directed to go to a neighbor's to stay.
In her hurry to leap a fence she sprained
her ancle. Of course she crawled on her
hands and knees, and by so doing, she
probably escaped death, for he broke
loose from his keepers, and in pursuingher he passed very near her twice; but
the night was dark, and she being on the
ground, he did not see her. Ila left
searching for her, and went to a neigh-bor's and called the man, (Mr. Ward.).Mrs. Ward did not recognize his voice. 1

and replied to him that he had gone af-
ter John Chittenden. "Well," said he, «

with an oath, "yc J shall go toe." She i
then knew his voice, caught the candle <

and blew it out. Her two daughters
were up stairs in bed. She fled up the
chamber stairs and held the door. He 1

smashed in a window with a cudgel that <

be carried with him : he entered through t
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Ihc »:«'low Imi could not find any one.
lie took ail Uk- cover* <xf Um «w>vt th^-w-
fire about theW m. au.l p.leJwclX,
and other things on the stove. lie broke
out two other windows. saiJi ami all.
and made his exit through one of them.'
Mrs. Ward smelled the fire, and with the
assi-tance of her daughters extinguished
it. AU the houses in hit> neighborhood
l»ear mark* of his visit.

Cai.ikob.yia Gambling..The Marys-
ville llerald says that some time sinrj. a

gambler absconded from that place. l«r-
ing all his baggage behind him. Tiie
individual w.th whom it was left, after
waiting some time tor the return of tue
owner, concluded to examine it. which he
did in the presence of several individuals.
I he firat thing which appeared was a
roulette wheel, which on being taken
apart was found to be constructed so"
that by touching a spring, the bottom of
every 1 >x painted red would be made to
rise, presenting a smooth, surface, and
leaving the ball no alternative but to
drop into the black, .^jould the heaviest
betting be uj>ou the black, tin; screw

might be pressed a little harder, where¬
upon the l>olloms of all the black boxes
would come up, and the ball must go
into the red. The whole thing was so

ingeniously contrived as to present, un¬
less taken apart, not the slightest appear¬
ance of deception. Moving with the
smoothness of clock work, the machinery
could never fail. With it a child might
plav against the world, and win every
stake. Doubtless many a young mail
who has gone out from our Eastern
States to the land of promise, buoyantwith health, and hope, and energy, and
has there earned by the sweat of his
brow an amount sufficient to rendir him
independent for life, has in a moment of
excitement or lbrgetfulness, been in¬
duced to stake his hard-earned gains at
the table of a gambler.perhaps on such
an instrument as this.and has thus been
lobbed not only of his wealth, but of his
hope, his energy, and his self-respect.
When these are gone, there i6 generally
no more upward tread. The course of
the novitiate gambler is downward, reck¬
lessly and rapidly, in the paths of dissi*
pation and crime-

Sib Chablks Napier..Sir Charles Na¬
pier has as little of the heroic-look as any
man you ever saw. lie is stout, burl v.
ind square in figure. His features are
rdinary. His aspect that of a mere
armor, and his usual attire by no means
<o good as many fanners would wear.
II« has a very good-natured expression
uf countenance. His hair is white.that
is, such of it as remains. He has a

slight limp, from a severe wound in the
thigh, received in the engagement, in
August, 1808, batween his brig Recruit,
and the French corvette Diligent, lie
is fond of rural life, and (as Lord Pal¬
merston observed) is an excellent farmer,
deep in Hubeoil ploughing, the alternation
»i green and cereal crops, the use and
abuse of manures, aud all that relates to a
country life. As a speaker he is energetic
and decisive, coming at once to the pur¬
pose, and throwiug out his sentences
rapidly and loudly, as if he were firing
red-hot balls into the enemy. At the
age of sixty-eight, the fine "old fellow
goes out again to battle..Low Ion Cm -

rcspondencc Nctc Yo< k Sunday Times.

The Sailor's Bible..After a recent

heavy storm on the coast of Massachusett,
a sailor's chest, which had been swept
from some wrecked vessel, was cast on
shore, and opened by those who found it.
A narrator says:
"But we found a precious treasure in

the sailor's chest. No diamond of Brazil
.no gem of the Western Coast so pre¬
cious; yea. the price of it was above ru¬
bies. It was the Word of God. We
were glad to see it. The sight sent a tide
of pleasant thoughts through our hearts.
If we knew not where the tempest had
sent the body, we could not but hope this
precious Bible had^ sent the spirit to a

heavenly home. No name yet met our

eyes; but these beautiful lines, cat out of
some book or periodical, were pasted on
the fly-leaf :

'.A parent'* Wesnnj; »>n hrr s*©n.
?.or# Willi tblo li'ily tiling:

Tin- love tliat would relaiii the one.
>lu«t to Uic oilirr dine,

KeiiM'uiticr, 'lie »io common u»y,
A mollierV gift! rcini'iuber boy."

"In company with the Bible we found
a daguerreotype of a lady.beyond ques¬
tion the mother of that son, the giver of
that book. As we gazed on the placid
features, we could not but think these
b. autiful lines were placed there by her
whose image was now before us. Her
own sound and pious heart had made this
gift, and sought an expression of maternal
love in these lines. A pious mother's
blessing with such a gift!"
What is Yoi r Name ?.Three wild

mudlarks were recently captured by a

young divine and !>rought into Sunday
School in New York.

" AV hat is your name, my boy ?"
" Dan," replied the untaught one, who

was first interrogated.
"Oh, no, your name is Daniel, say it

now."
44 Daniel."
" Yes; well Daniel, take that seat.''
" And what is your name ?" was in¬

terrogated cf number two.
44 Sam," ejaculated the urchin.
" Oh, dear, no, it is Samuel; sit down,

Samuel.
" ^ow let us hear what your name is,

my bright little fellow ?" said he, turn¬
ing to the third.
W ith a grin of self-satisfaction, and a

.>hake of the bead that would have done
tionor to Lord Burleigh, the young cate-
;huinau boldly replied:

44 Jimuel, be Jabers !"

Pkei yiax Batihxu..I took a stroll
ilong the beach, ard was much amused
it witnessing the singular mode adopted
by the ladies for the enjoyment of a water
excursion. The bathing-men are Indians,
rery stout and robust; who, being divest-
xl of every species cf covering except a

pair of drawers, take to the water, each
carrying a lady upon his shoulders. The
nen strike out to swim, and so do with-
>ut inconveniencing the ladies, who float
lorisontally on the surface of the water,
n this way they are carried for mile or
nore, and appear to enjoy this novel mrda
f locomotion extremely..Bonrlli's 7Vc«
ds in Bolivia.


